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CUBS WHIP CARDS

BY FIVE TO THREE

Fusillade' of Hits Off Sallee

fourth Keti Chicago All

IU Tallies.

GBJJTER THEN STOPS THE RUNS

OHICAHO. June S.-F- or the third fix.
ceasive time hlo better todny lta left handed pitcher, a rustllnde of hits
off 8allee In the fourth Innliifs netting
the Culi five run nrt 1" T viclo, y

over St. lyul. ,

Two triple, two double slid " slnule
completed the IwMiihnrdment. Crliier euc- - '

.ceding Pellce nn.l held Chlo iinl-- s I

tor the rent of :l'c ri. - I
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Patted fir In fifth
Batted for Qriner In n'nth

Ht. Ixitile 0
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Two-ha- w lilt: HrhnJte, K1her,
Ifir. T.rree-hae- e hlU: Butler.

Schulte. Archer. Home run; Hytt.
Imubln plr: Klhcr to Hler. Hew on
hell: Off Vuhn. 1 OTf F1lee.

tn four Innlnn: off flrlnrr, In four
Inntnc. Btrurk out: By BalUi', 1; by
Vn-h- H: hy r.rlner. mplre:
WuUley and Orth.

Pklla Trim !.NKW VOfXK. June 71. rhlUdelrhla
defeated New York here today, X to tn
eleven Innln:. rn led off tne
nih iih n Infield lnie. took eecond

on Nle,hoff- - arrlflce. third on Yaath
alntrle and then bet Koyla e throw honie
on I.uderu' rrounder. great catch by

ravath prevented the Ulanta trom wln- -
Bind In the eluhth. fcore:
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t nnlrM. 11 I '1 fi I ..n Ih 4 I
4 4 Uorl. lb.... I I 4

I 1 oo Hurna. rf.. 4 1 v a
1 nKle(rJer, 4 t 4 I

1 B. II 4 1 1

OMerhle. lb. . 4 1 11 1

4 0 Mvr. C... I I 4
0 IPdnllh. o t 1 1

a ITtimn. a... I I

1 Miirrar .... 4
Parrltl. D... t 4 1

tuu TotaJ

Batted for Chalmera In tenth.
Batted for Teareau In eighth.

t'hUadilphla, ..I 0000000 12
.ew York 0 0 0 0 0 1 00 1

Tvo-ba- e hit: Whlttad. Rtoten ha:liberl. Murray. Iouhle play: Fletcher
to Doyle to Merkle, Doyle tn Fletcher to
.Merkle. Nlehoff to ltencrofl to Iideru.
Haee on balla: Off Teareau. I: off tHial-re- r.

4. Hit: Off Teareau. 4 In ljht
innlnl: orf Perrltt, k In three lnnln;
off Chalmera, In nine Innltia: off
Mayer. 0 In two Inning. Htruck out: llv
t'halmer. 1: by Mayer, 3; hy Tereeu. 2;

hy I'erritt, 2. I'mplrea: nigler and Hart.

IMratee Wkla Red.
CINCINNATI. June I3.-H- nuti vaa

hammered hard today, while Harmon
waa fairly effortlve and Plttaburtjli

off the honor, 6 to !. In the elxth
Halrd elnuled. Hlnchman doubled, Wag-
ner and Johnaon tripled nnd Itenton n
replaced bv Dale, who waa hit for two
ainglra before the ilde waa retired. Boor:

PITTlBl-RflH-
. ' flNCINNATI

AD H.O.A I . A.H O.AE.
ii ... i t 4 piih. cf..-.- j i ; ;

I'nllln. ef.. 4 1 4 TimbtT.- rf 1 f
hair. V... I ' 1 I Vl.ilH. Ikl 1 J
Illm-hm- rli I I IMi a.,1 t ( 4 J
iiw, ml 1 t miiiter.-'ii.- . 4 t I J

Vlel. lb I t I I lOroh lb 14 11
Jotiniena. Ill 1 II iwina. ....4 1 I
iib.. e..,,l tit lonrriih, rf. 4 1 4

llarowa. .. 4 1 I I OOlaoa. IV... 1 till. Hntl. I 4 1 4

Total.. ...M WIT 11 Ipele, I

lar. 4

rirt .... a

Tola la t Iftlil
Batted for Dale In eluhth.

l'lltaburh ... 1 0 1 4 0 0--4

Crm'trntatl .. 0 I 1 1 W
Two-ba- ae hit: Klllifer, Hlrchman.

Three-baa- e hit: Balrd, Wagner, John
eton. Htolen baaea: Wagner John-to- n.

Itercog. Double ply: Oleon to
Hereof to lollwita; Benton to lienor to
Mollwlts. Haaea on halla: Off Harmon.
4 off Benton. 1; erf Dale, I: off lar, 1

H1I: Off Bcntnn, S In five and one-thi- rd

Innlnga; off Dnle. 1 tn two and
two-thir- d tnnlntte; off Lear, none In one
inning. lilt by pitched ball: By Benton

Hlnchman, Johnaton). out: By
Harmon, 1: by liunton, 1. I'niplret: Klem
and Kmalle.

' Mravee Trlaa Dedcer.
n. wmv iM aa ri.t j ...... j

Broiklyn, I to I, again today. Rati an had
the better of the pitching argument with
111, that latter being wild. Brooklyn
two rone were the reault of hunchln7 a
double. a triple and a alngla. 8ure:

S4KOOK1.TN. OATON
A4t H.O.A. . A H O A B

l'Mat,K..4 14 1 FHiDT. lb 1 4 I 4
Uarara, af .t 114 eitllberl. ri.,1 I I I I
fWAikaet lb. 4 14 aOmiwUr. If. I I I
Ollanaw, la. 4 4 1 I Haiiui. lb. ... I 111Whaat. It.... 4 4 1 4Vhml4t. Ik. 4 4 II 1
ei.nal. if .1 I 1 IMim, ef.... I f. I 4

e .4 111 Mraoll. 1 ) I 4
ltaa, tb I 14 1 eOo4r. .... 14 4
IM. 114 1 IHaeaa p.... 4 14 14

TaUI.....H 1 14 U Tetala II "l IT If "l
Brooklyn 0 t 0 o--
Hoaton 1 0 0 I 0 g--4
' Two-bee-e ' hit: McOarthy, O'Mara."onnotly. Three-ba- ae hlU: (let. Maranvtlle. Double piey: Maranvllle to
H hmWt, Baaea on balls: Off Dell. T; offtUigan. I. Hi ruck outr By Dell, - y
Hagan, 1 Umpire: Byron and Etison.

Authenticity of
- Interview With

Pope Questioned
ROWB. June Parle, June St.)
The ItaJlaa prea vlgoroualy condemn

the interview Attributed to l'ope Benedictty Loulg Laitaple and puMlahed In L
lUberto ef ParU. In which hie hollneaa

eel te have voiced a complaint that
.the privilege of the Vatican have been
aerloualy curtailed by the Italian gov.

rnment a the resule o tba war,
,Th4 CorrUre D' Italia deriarea that If
he Pontiff does not categorically deny

the words attributed to him they wUI
'nave deplorable cone.tennea.

Mecolo eaya: ' t

'Th vPi.e has apoken strange word."
HAVltE. June tJ.-t- Vla Parle. June .)

Is eiureeeed by the- - Vlngtleme
(Secle,.i CUjoI1c tmlonlet nwsipr; of
Hie aathentlcity of fbe laUrvlew re- -

, ported to have been iveo.bx the Pope
to Louis Le.tpt. In hi lntertw the
pontiff Is said to have aaaerted that
(Cardinal Mercler. arrhlilahop of Mallnee.
never had been arreau-d- . The VUigtlame
Mk-ol-e takes particular xrvptlon to this
statement.

me avrwapaper arguea (hat Cardinal
Herder's coercion was proved hy. the
hrchblahop's ewn Itln pastoral addreas
to tne clergy on January 10, In which
,be prelate furwaJly contradicted Um
aim. lament of tknural vrn Biasing, Uer
n.en governor or jJi'lgium. that the
'irdinai never had been prevented from
exetrtslng fully, his coelotlastlcil fuac
Uue, ...

Try Thl (or NewralgrU.
Neuralgia Is a palu in the n.rv

Nvan's Lanlment penetrates end 'eoeihea
ike nerve Get lHiHie bow. All
V ttiaiM-A- 6 rrtlarment.

a

OMAHA.

LONDON ITALIANS ENTHUSIASTIC OVER WAR A scene in front of the Italian
consulate in London, showing an immense crowd of Italians cheering as the latest reports
from the scene of Italian .war activities are read from the doorway.
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Zeppelin Bombs
Destroy British

Arsenal and Yards
BKBLIN. June. 23. (By wireleis to Hay-vlll- e)

The Overseas News agency today
gave out the following:

"A message from Chrlitlanla, says that
the steamer Ioturo. which has arrived
at Btavanger. report (hat eeveral Zep--
pelln on the night between Tuesday
and Wdneday (probably June l)

dropping many bomb on the Armstrong
works at South fthleld. England, which
destroyed the navy yard and arsenal.
Several buildings burned all night. The
damage was enormous. Seventeen per-
sons weie killed and forty Injured."

The foregoing evidently refers to the
tald of Zeppelins over the northeast coast
of Knglaml. on night of lat
week. The Hrltlah censorship prevented
the) publication of details of this raid and
there has been no prevloua Intimation
that the naval work at Shield were
damaged.

An official announcement from London
on June 18, said merely that sixteen per
sona had been killed and forty Injured
ed thai fires started bv bombs were

overcome tne mining .after the attack.
The' 4nnouncerant did hot .say what
town JmuI been attacked, ,; '

-

.

HhMds, on tha bank of the T-- haa
vat docks 'pM Is great seat of the
ship building and subsidiary Imiuatrles.
The Armstrong company has ship build
ing; yams, extensive ordnance works and
steel works at Klwtck yard, near
Shield. The company employed i,vx
men before the war.

Italians Capture All
Positions Defending

City of Malborgeth
OKNJSVA, June t2.-- Vle Paris, June

A Tribune Jlspatoh from Leilbach
says:

"Ths Italians have nlned poeeeelon of
all positions defending Malborgeth. after
a fierce strua-gl- e against tha Austrian
particularly Homed detachments, which
displayed great tenacity. The Italians
now are violently bombarding the city.

Arrival i( Austrian reinforcements
stopped the Italian advance at Caporetto,
but they have not cone back across tha
Isonso.

"Thirty thousand Austrian, who de
bouched from the Ternove. forest, are
merchln against positions north of
Oorlsla.

"Southeast of Ditach atronar iuriH..
foroes sought to drive back the Italians,
who gave way before superior number
and retired a fsr a the frontier, wherethey concealed thrmeelveg n forest
and allowed the Austrian to pass. Whenu Ausiriaaa were Installed on the
Italian poaltlona. the Italian opened a
murderous fire from machine guns, kill
ing over 4W of their adversaries andforcing the rest out Of their positions.

ANDREWS ON WAY HOME;

w

WILL VISIT IN OMAHA

(From a ttaff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. June a- Special Tele

gram,) W. K- - Andrews, of
the Treasury department, will leave Tor
his home In Hastings tomorrow, stopping
at Omaha and Lincoln en route. Mr
Andrews will not aooompany her hus
band to their Nebraska home at thi
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Plural Wife Fighting
For Share of Eccle

Fortune Her Son
(KJDEN. 1'ta.h, June 23 A

throughout the morn-
ing session of Justloe A. Howell'
court today failed to shake the story
told by Mrs. Margaret Oedde her
effort to obtain a one-thi- rd of
the 9,flOO.O0O estate of the Iste David
Eccle f.ir her son, A inert
Ueddes Kccles. Tho woman ohowel ef-
fort of the severe sfrain of ninny hours

ths witness t'tand and a night of
worry awaiting communtrat..n from
Orant Oeddes, brother of her flrt hits-bsn-

respecting assistance Riven her
before her alleged plural inrrine
the late

In reply questions Mrs. Oeddes re-
hearsed detail the love affair with
Mr. who had elreonv
two wives prior to the Mormo i mani-
festo, and did m. ary Ii any deirree
from jefiterilsy's testimony concnilng
the ceremony of "the union time"
performed hy an of the Mormon
church In secret- - Hh Uiat the
asitanee rrven to lsr by t.fe. Kcdcs

U and continue I regulorly
throuRh imr e'lrred irarrlagj period ".)

until tho sudd a death of the L'tali cap-
italist. . i , .

N
, .

Many of the heirs of the late million-
aire, the sons and dauaiiura
of bis first and on'y legal w!fo Mr.Bertha Ecclen, Tern m the court rtom.

prohable that fra Oeddes v.ili rc- -
naln f h witns stand unJcr
examination :hrn;h'ut ly.

crca.

DES MOINES MAN NAMED
TO HEAD IOWA BANKERS

DAVENPORT la.. June f.arrv T.
Bl.ckburne of Des Moines today
chostn president of the Iowa Bankers' j

sssoclailon. Tho next convention will be j

held In Waterloo I

Other Vice president, W. A. j

Pcxtcr, treasurer. E.
Holstetn;' secretary, P. W. Hall.!

Des Moines. :

All Germs Ordered . :

To Beat itt--Cit!;

Searching Influence of i

Remedy That Work

r-- w

Wonders.

The ef Is at once
a command to Impurities to find
a way out.
, And

,

hat are Impurities T They
may be the hypersecretions found In the
mucous linings of the they may
be acid accumulations known rheu-
matism; they may be pimples, a,

acne and stubborn, indolent sores.
But examined cloeely, they are all

that have gotten upper hand
and It requires the Hushing influence of
K. . a. artve out. And out

time aa she Is head of the committee of - egms circulate in
Washington women with th .1 ."'7" ".:VnT5"! '
general committee tn prepare- - j that in this limited time S. & S. may be i

lions for the proper care and reception ; traced In the urine, in tho perspiration. '

of the women who will attend the r.a- - ,n the effloreeence from the lungs to
encampment of the Grand Army ,how h work. Uerms. mind

of the Republic, t. - held here I i?"-- , "'"A' iMf
Neptemher. annr(.r deatruellve rarma it A ..

Mr. and Airs. Willis E. Reed, who have i them all out, of whatsoever name they
been Washington for a week, will by- - Jua a bottlo of B. 8. 8. ef
leave for New York tomorrow en route i dfUi v.0, w,n rve

chenge. And if yours is aneorasaa. -- .,v.k. .... .. u.,..i . .
The Mlssea Pearl Laverty, Oeorgiena vtser, rare of The ttwift Boeclflo Co.. 10T

and A of Omaha guests ' Bids;., tla. He la a regular ;

at Congress hall. Miss La vert y and Khyaloian. proud of his name by virtue of
Miss Adele DavU are returning to Omaha ' " " "t'nauisnei. 'mlly and la recog- - ;

. ft., thai. v... .1 ri... u.ll - r..,..v..u - -' . . - u own
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Past Week Not Good
For Wheat or Corn,

Says CropTMletin
WAJSHINOTON. June IS The pros-

pective record-breakl- nn wheat crop had
somewhat unfavorable weather during
the week Just ended, the national
weather and crop bulletin announced to-

day.
Continued rainy weather in the central

and northern portions of the principal
winter wheat belt caused tol rank growth
snd lodging In some districts and heavy
local damage occurred from hall, wind
and floods In portions of Kansas, Mis-

souri and Nebraska. Wet weather eil

harvest In some sections, but no
serious damage is reported from that
cause. In the southern portions cutting
ha been generally completed under fi
vorabl conditions with prospect of ex-

ecutant yield.
Spring wheat was somewhat retarded

by coll weather, but It probably pioved
beneficial in developing satisfactory root-
ing. Rain in the spring wheat belv was
sufficient for the present needs.

In the corn --growing states weather wag
generally unfavorable.

Get competent help through The Bee.

ai
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DECLARES II. S. SEHTOi)

James E. Martine Says' People
Learn That So-Call- ed Pro--'

bibitioa Lowers Civic
Standards

- Iinnola towns and those ef other states that
ore votiuat out their aa loons now are sure,
within the beat two or three years, to return
to the wet column, according to James B.
Martina. United btatea senator from New
Jersey, who waa In Chicago yesterday with a
party of seventy Washington legtalntor and
menibere of their fanuliue on the way to
Honolulu for aa lavwtUgaUon of local condi-
tions there. - - v

"I was sorry to notice that a number of
juinoia lowns vuiea tne sioons out tnis
week." said Senator hlartlne. They will
regret their action in tuna Prohibition hao
proved itaelf all over tha country, after years
of experiment, to bo the worst kind
it is a failure ana a faiiuro bypocrtsy.
changao a day-lig- ht business, open and above
board and subject to reguUtlon and observe,
lion. Into a siuutklnf nudiught hwksteriiuj la
dark corners, that Is but susceptible to ob-
servation or regulation. It doe not prohibit,
for Biatistlca altow that the consumption ia aa
Urge as ever. The only change ia that It
lowers the quality of the liquor sold and that
It turns a leaitimate business into an outlaw
trade, a change thru which everybody con
net ted with It, whether producer or consumer,
sotters a moral deateneraUon.

PreklblUea Met slow
"When tha good people of thla and ether

states vote out a sat of aaioons tlwy think
they are doliur new thing. They think thut
the world is rvctuur betur; that fulka are

rowing into hlaher Ideals and that In a shortf me tli liquor buelneias will be no more and
drunkenness will navo disappeared front tho
face of tne earth.

'But these opU should look up the his-
tory of prohibition. If they did they would
tni that the dry Idea, like other Ideas, haa
Its vpa and downs, that it cotne la wevrs.
catching the popular fancy. The people get
en kiea that prohibition will ran conditions.
Sbav aet worked uv war it and nihuauMiUOj

RESTA ENTERS IN

OMAHA AUT0 RACE

Will DriTe Hi'i Peugot Here Rick-enbach- er

and Orr Also Sign to
Pilot Cars Here.

ELEVEN SPEED MEN SIGNED

Darlo Reeta. Tom Orr and Eddie Rick-- i
enbacher. three of tha greatest racing
pilots In the world, have signed to drive

I on the Omaha Bpeedway July S. These
entries were secured by r J. McShane,

j director of contest, tn Chicago yeeter-da- y.

He Imparted the Information last
night over long distance telephone.

J Resta will drive the Feugot car with
which he won first place In the Orand
Prlise and Vanderbllt Cup races and sec
ond place at Indianapolis. Orr and Rick-enbach- er

will pilot Maxwell car.
At Chicago yesterday Orr qualified at

a rate of 111 miles an hour, the fastest
time yet made on any track except the
great Brooklands, England, saucer. Rlck-enbao-

did 10 miles an hour yester-
day and Resta did 110 miles an hour sev-
eral days ago. Thus this trio will be the
first three cars at the pole at Chicago, fis
positions are determined by the fastest
preliminary laps.

De Pel ma to tome.
McShane also announced that Ralph de

Raima would surely he here, Ralph has
not signed up yet. but has practically
asured McShane that he will race here
De Palma will not be In the Chicago race.
This wss announced yesterday with the
snpolerrent thnt Ralph's car will not be
ready before Sunday.

Omahans will he pleaded to. leam that
Rlckenbacher la entered here, as Rlcken-bach- er

Is a former Omaha boy. He
worked several years In Omaha with the
Firestone-Columbu- s people, now defunct.
He drove several races at the old Omaha
dirt track to the weet or the city. Last
year he won the 300-m- lle race at tsioux
City.

Rick Is a driver of the eavaRc.
type. Unlesa he turns over, diows a

tire or his car turns Into Junk, it la al
most Impossible to pans Eddie, as he will
step on the pedal and never take his foot
off. In mechanical manipulation of the
wheel he has few equals, probably be-
cause he got his start on Just such a
track as the little dirt one west of town,
where phenomenal drlvlns; was necessary
to escape wrecks.

Tom Orr la an experimental expert and
learned the racing game In this way. He
haa been Ray Harroun's chief assistant
for several years. Ills phenomenal tlmo
at Chicago yesterday prove his class.
As to Resta. everybody knows what he
can do.

Bnrmaa ot 4'mlnar.
Bob Burman. It Is learned, follows Bar-

ney Oldfield to Tacoma and will not rxce
at Omaha. This Is sad news, as Bob 1

probably the most sensational driver in
tho game, taking any chance to gain a
few feet on his rivals. Never has he
taken part in a race where he did not
terrorise or at least frighten the crowd
hy soma of his spectacular driving.

The complete list of entries up to date
Includes the following-- eleven drivers;

Darlo Reata, Peuot.
Eddie Rlckenbacher. Maxwell.

or farce.
or It

J

ATter

Tom Orr, Maxwell.
Rnlph de I'alma. Mercedes.
John tic I'alma, Ielae.
Kddie ODonnell, Ieuenberg.
Tom Allev, Deuaenherg.
Willie Haupt. leuenlerg.
Krwln Bergdoll. Bermlml Special.
Hiinhie Hukhea, I'ortor-Kniiih- t.

Charley Keene, Porte'-Knlkh- t.

Americans Going
to Canada Advised

to Get Passports
WASHINGTON. June Z3. While Amerl-tt- nt

generally being advised to carry
pasrporta when they go abroad, the State
department reiterates to many Inq ilrers
tlmt the Canadian autnorrtles do not re-

quire passports of Americans euterlng
Canada.

''Nevertheless." the department ad-

vises, is deemed sdvlsable for nat-
uralised American citizens going to Can-
ada, particularly those born tn countries
now at war with Great Britain, to pro-

vide themselves with passports In order
to be in a position to readily establish
their Identity and cttlsenshlp, thereby
(.voiding possible delays snd nconven- -
Icrce."

With the onrush of the summer travel
the department is busied with advice of
this character. German and Austrian
maid servants in the domestlo service of
American cltlsens, the department un
derstands, may be granted special per
mission to accompany their employers
Into Canada. The employers are advised
to ajnrty through the chief commissioner
of dominion police or the superintendent
of Immigration, or througti the American

for they believe they are doing a good thin.men in siate goes) dry. a year or
two or three the eyes of a majority have been

pened to the hollow mockery of prohibition.
They see that It doe not prohibit, that Itonly makes conditions worse. Aa a raault
they beeomo disg-uste- and . rote tha stalewet again.

-- a.'linn ws-.- a at . a- -. t

"This has happened tlmo and again- .- I'have gone thru the dough prohibition can--
Salatn, tho Washingtonian Cavmuatgn and a

others. Kach time tho people grew en-
thusiastic, thinking they were backing a real
reform. But la a year or two or three thay
were disillusioned and returned to tho old.
normal, regulated, revenue-producin-g system.
tUach tlmo the people aald that tha aaloono
Iwere doomed and that Wo would have eternal,
national prohibition. But each time the fact
that human belnga aro only human asserted
Itself, and tha aaioons came back aa tha lesser
of two evils. pa a - piamm
f Thla must inevitably occur atratn tn those
state where the drya are now winning vic-
tories. I am familiar with the situation In
all states, purtluularly In Maine, Georgia and
North Carolina. Kverywhere 1 Snd It a com-
plete failure. - In Georgia, which has been
pointed out aa so shining an example of
prohibition, thla la particularly so. Any
honest Uoorgian will adnUt this at onoa. Tho
condition In Atlanta is ludicrous. Hoke
Smith tried to defend it, but could not The
saloons are aa wide open as over. The only
difference Is that they aell cigars In the front
room and beer and rum in the back room. In
the bisireat and finest hotel in Atlanta I aaw
mora highballs and cocktails than I have ever

anywhere else in my Ufa.

On Tear I PWaBeid
' 1 rave seen prohibition tried tn our own
city, Plalnfleld, N. J. One year was enough.
In place of a reasonable number of regulated
saloons, openly operated Under the law and
amenable to supervision, hundreds of lltue

neakholes) opened up. The locker system
flourished and we produced a crop of clubs
with a membership of no more than Ave men
each. Doing bualncoa like rats In holes.
uiervtstott was impossible. Knockout drops

and every kind of vile substitute for decentliquor came Into common use. As a resultduring that one dry year we had Ova times
the number of arrests for drunkenness and
disorder that we normally have. At the and
of the twelve months everybody voted thotown wet again in order to have, not prohibi-
tion with its unlimited boose, but regulation
with its limited number of saloons, open and
susceptible of police observation and control.
ana paying ine city a license or fi.vvo eacn.

"inresult o!

are

"It

eon

Peoplo of the West will Ond. as af their Present exrterlmenta with nro--
hibitmn, that they aro lowering, in place ofraising, their rJvic standard and that they
Will be forced bark l the license vet em in
order to Lxuig things back to their present
level" OUcare kmmi ftefc AprA Is, tu$ k

consul general at Ottawa for perm eslon

to enter Canada.
The application should state the time

and place of crossing the frontier and
th employer la required to express his
willingness to vouch for tho good be-

havior of the aervants during their stay
In Canada.

State Department
Denies

Move of
WASHINGTON. June lclal denial

of the story printed at The Hague that
Japan was prevented from sending WO.fmn

troops to Europe el the remit of an un-

official hint to Great Britain from Wash-

ington, waa riiode today at the Stat
department The United States govern-
ment, It waa announced, never ho mede
any suggestion about the sending of
Japaneee troops to Europe or withdrawal
of Japaneee troops from Manchuria.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Mlanle Kins;.
FREMONT. Neb., June . (Special.)

Mrs. Minnie King, widow of the late
Dr. II. T. King, a pioneer Fremont den-

tist, died at Colorado Springs, where she
had been for the last year for treatment.
Mrs. King had resided in Fremont for
over a quarter of a century. She was

B6 years of age, and Is survived by three
daughters. Misses Alice, Grace and
Mable: and two sons, Clarence of Fre-

mont and Dr. Herbert King of Omaha.
The body will be brought to Fremont for
burial.

Porch Dresses $1 19
Valuet From $1.75 to $2.25 L

Thursday we offer another lot of Porch
Dresses at the unusnal price of $1.19.

These Dresses are jnst the thing to slip on
at home and good enough to wear down town.

Many neat patterns in stripes and checks
as well as plain blue, tan or pink. Made with
normal waist line, also in double servico
iprotl style. Three-quart-or sleeves and flat
collars.

Mail orders filled during all of this-- week

Silkoline Petticoats at $1.19
Choice of all Cotton Silkoline Petticoats in
all colors, formerly sold up to $1.95, at $1.19

1516-18-2-0 TAMTAM STREET.
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Opposing
Japanese

ejuns roof'
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MILWAUKEE'S MOST EXQUISITE

Heads first divvuon"Blatz Private
Stock" --r Wir

always. A most exquisite Brew. Pure
wholesome snappy and individual

in taste.
Its real superiority appreciated by

every member of the family. Satisfy
their enthusiasm by ordering a case
sent home today.
, VAL. B1ATZ BKEWTNO CO, MB.WAUKZZ

BLATZ COMPANY
802-81- 0 Dougla.' OMAHA, NEBR.

Phone Douglas' 6662


